
Woman's Club To Present |
Play Next Tuesday Night j
"Oh Doctor," a three-act musical

comedy, will be presented in the high

school auditorium here Tuesday eve-

ning. October 14th. under the direc-

tion of Miss Pullen. coach.
Fifteen of Williamston's most >

piominent and talented young folks
make up the cast.

/ ?
Neglecting to boil the glasses may in ,
me cases cause fermentation of the

jelly after a few weeks. Scalding the
glasses with hot Water is not so good

a precaution against this undesirable
result as boiling them.

Week of Entertainment for
| Kiddies In This Section

| The Rudloff's Jumping Horse
Merry -Go-'Kound opened for a week's
run on the lot next to the Atlantic

Hotel on Main Street here yesterday.

IThe riding device is furnishing jhe

small folks much entertainment, who
arc allowed to ride for five
[aMernoon from 3:30 to 5:30.
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; Three car* of fat hogs fed by. Craven

.County farmers topped the Richmond

jmarket at 11 cents a pound net to the

growers and brought the tidy sum of
$3,635.34 last week.
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Car Load
WINTER RYE
CHOICE RYE

I ROFEN RYE
RUSTPROOF OATS
FULGHUM OATS
APPLER OATS

BURT OATS
v

Arrived Here

Lmdsley Ice Co.

5 V ROOM
$4.25 Square

FOR A LIMITEDTIME
GAUGE BEST QUALITY

V _ 4 ?' ,

Culpepper Hardware Co.

Come To The j

ILive-at-Home Exposition 1

t
RALEIGH

Oct. 13th to 18th

"It's
Be There"

9SMM la Praariaauk IM.tM Fr«« Act Pro-
I trmmL MairUU-IUU CaraivaL Uore« Racial

i J IMIr.Kaaaiag Kaeaa Salardajr. A44ti Bight
attraetUaai -Scasatlaaa of MM," SI Beaatlfni
Daada* Girla. HmtrU _ .

\u25a0 Oct 13th to 18tl> -

PUILISHie ttm

DEMONSTRATION
CLUB ACTIVITIES

. Home Agent Organizing
Program of Work In

Various Schools
w

by LORA E. SLEEPER

1 (County Home Demonstration Agent)
The regular business meetings of the

girls' clubs of Jamesville were held in
. the school building Friday. The num-.

bcr of girls enrolling this year has
beeu so large that two clubs have been
necessary. Viola Manning was elected
president to head the junior girls' club

, anil Annie llardison was elected to

luad the senior girls' club.
The women of the Jamesville club

have worked faithfully to have a club)

room and at last in the old bank build-
in I' in Jamesville a room has been fit-
ted up to be used for the club room.

11 wa» necessary to have new floor
beard', put in, in places, and to clean [

\u25a0 the entire room. Friday was the first 1
nieetirg held in the new club room.

T he women held their regular business
meeting Friday, electing Mrs. Jessie
Hiown as their president, Mrs. 'Bettie
Hassell as vice president. Mrs. Mar-
tha Sexton, secretary, and Mrs. Pen-
n.e Martin as assistant secretary. After
the agi nt gave a demonstration on

"Line and Design in Relation to.Cor-
rect Dress," the meeting was dis-j
misted.

At the invitation of Mr. Pollock.
Miss Sleeper spoke to the children at

the noon hour about their lunch box, j
what tn pack and how to pack it in i
their lunch box. Mr. Pollock is doing i
a commendable piece of work in hav-i
int.' a supervised lunch period. All
children carrying lunch go to the as- j
s« mbly hall in the Jamesville school, 1
and' after a blessing eat their lunch
Mi. Pollock reports that the number

'of children without lunch has decreased
much since this plan was started. No
child leaves the room until he has had
a feaMiilable time fo eat TTis of her
lunch. This is?one excellent Way to ?
cut down discipline troubles common
to the school room.

Miss Sleeper conducted a meeting

the women in Poplar Chapel,
yesterday and the following women,

wire elected officers to.serve for the
-ci ming year: Mrs. (ienrge Cooper,
prsident; Miss Betty Cooper, vice
ptesident; and Mrs. ,unie HollidayJ
kcretary.

Miss Sleeper will be in Oak City
Tuesday in the interest of the si In itn-j

1 IulcI). which is being planned for that
siho'ol. Holly Springs Clu'> meets

Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. in., at the
lußfe '«T Mrs. Neal (iodard. 4

TOBACCOMEET
HERE FRIDAY

\u25a0»?
(Continued from page one)

ed, he said, a provision is made that
it would federate wiTTi other associ-
at:ons into a national marketing or-
ganization in which, however, no to-

bacco from North Carolina would he
mingled with that ot any oilier State.

Answering the question asked by
one agent, "What assurance have you
that hop-headed lawyer will not

come along and throw the
into bankruptcy Mr. Collins re-
plied that good management and lht
overseeing eye of the Federal Farm
Bnaril would take care of that. He
also said that the contract is auto-
matically renewed year after year uti-
les) notice of cancellation is given by
one or both parties.

The agents attending the meeting
yesterday left Raleigh last night stat-
ing that they had a clear idea of what
tlit association can and cannot do.
They expect to get busy at once in try-
ing to create interest in a sane, well-
managed and needed association. They
felt that the work would not be al-
lowed ti> lag even though enough to-

bacco is not signed in the next few

days to make the cooperative effec-
tive this year. The association will be
firmed they Said, if it took until \ l>32
to do it.

-

Announce Special Services
At Pentecostal Church

Several special services have been
announced for the local l'tntecostal
Holiness Church this week. Thursday'
night, Rev. Jerome Hodges, con-

iarence superintendent of the North
Carolina Conference, (loldshoro, will
pre&h. Next Sunday, the Falcon Or-
phanage Singing Class will ap|>ear in
a service at the local church, it was

announced.
| The Rev. T. jM. Bizzclle, pastor,

i will fill his regular appointments each
second and fourth Sundays.

' < The public is invited to hear Rev.
, Mi. Hodges and attend the orphan-
age concert as well as the regular
pleaching services.

WMIS
I '

CAR LOAD OF FLOUR AND

I Midlins. Right kind at right price,
tj. O. Manning. o-7-2t

jA BARGAIN?THE WILLIAMS-
ton School will give two large trees

on school grounds for their removal.
W. R. Watson, Supt.

FIFTY NICE SHOATS FOR SALE
Harrison Brothers and Co.
FOR SA^E? 7-ROOM HOUSE, all

modern conveniences and ideally lo-
cated. Inquire at Enterprise Office.

WANTED TO BUYTSMALL dw*U-
ing house. See W. C. Manning.

? f

THE ENTERPRISE MLUMMTOh

AGENT S REPORT'
FOR SEPTEMBER!

Presented To the Board of
County Commissioners

Here Yesterday '??

j Following is the report of Miss Lora j
Sleeper, coupty home demonstration i
agent, as submitted to tlie Martin

,jCounty Board of Commissioners, at

, its meeting here Monday:

| "The agent spent 21 days in the field
and 5 days in the office during the

1 nionth. Traveled I\<WJ miles, conduct-
ing 7 meetings for the women and 13 ,

| for the girls. Two circular letters were j
prepared and 85 copies distributed. 227

>, bulletins were distributed, 17 different |
homes visited. The agent was invited j

| to'attend-the opening exercises at the!
IOak City school and speak in the in- |
1 tetcst of the 'One hot dish lunch,'|
I which the parents are interested in j
that i i tl«u

__ 11 lis hoped that with the '
''ooperation of the teachers, parents, j
and pupils, that this lunch can be start- (
ed in the near future.

The women in the county members
of the home demonstration clubs con-

trbuted $.15.52 and clothing to enable
i a club girl to attend college. Through

j the efforts of the women and the home
agent, this girl ha* been privileged tb

I attend Eastern Carolina Teachers' (

j College.

Here from Raleigh
Mr. C. It. Wade, of the N. C. State

lin Insurance Commission, Kaleigh. :
is here attending -to business matters;
this week.

Moldy bread may result from wrap-
' ping the bread up before it is thor-
oughly cool, or from lack of care of the
bread box. In addition to airing the
bread box frequently, sometimes scald
it out thoroughly, and dry it in a

warm oven or on the of the stove,
or directly in tjie sun'. Molds do not

like dry hot air or sunshine.

Jlihitfs or yolks of eggs may be used
instead of whole eggs in making fancy

I white or yellow cakes, or as an econo-

my in using up parts of eggs left over.
1 For most purposes 2 whites or 2 yolks

I may be considered roughly the equiva-

lent of 1 egg. When yolks alone are
used a little extra baking powder is

I sometimes needed. \u2666
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\u25a0 Urges Large Attendance
Upon Meeting Friday

?

| Mr. James G. Staton, county chair-
man and a member of the State organ-

ization committee, is urging a large at-

tendance upon the meeting of tobac-
|co farmers here next Friday afternoon,
'October 10, at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Sta-
ton states that this meting is one of
the most important so far held, and
everyone interested in tobacco grow-
ing should attend the meeting.
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Follow This Closely
A citizen living in Halifax wanted

to learn the hunting seasons. He
dressed a letter to "Mr. J. W. Hines,
game warden of Martin County, Tar-
boro, N. C." His salutation was sim-'
ilar to the address, and the text of

| the letter was merely an interrogative,
"When can we hunt squirrels in Hali-
fax County?"

I It puzzled and still puzzles Mr.
'Hines, as the letter was unsigned, ad-
dressed to him in Edgecombe County

a.* game warden for Martin County,

land inquired after the hunting seasons
in Halifax County. The letter bore
the postmark, "Thelma."

NOTICE

Goose Nest Township Road Dis-
trict, Martin County, hereby gives no-

tic? that at 10:0<) o'clock A. M., on
October 13. 1930, at the Courthouse
ill Williamston, N C., it willt sell
$450.00 Revenue Anticipation Notes j
at public or private sale.

J. T. MATTftEWS, Clerk, j

Board of Road Commissioners,
Palmyra. \\ C. It j

Tuesday, October 7, 1930.

Preparatory to the coming hatching

season, the poultry flock* of Burke
ccunty are being rapidly culled and
blood-tested.

Smith VVfeite, of Iredell county, say»
it is not hard to keep boys interested
in farm life if they have a share in

the operations. His boys have their own
livestock and crop acreages. This sum-
mer, he helped them to build their
own fishing pond and swimming pool.

Dr. \V. S. Cozart, of Fuquay Springs,
Wake county, gets a plentiful supply
o1 milk, butter, eggs, meat and vegfr

tables from his small 11-acre farm. The
physician finds better health exists
wKere the people grow these essential

II \u25a0 I .. I I

Just Received
Large Shipments of

CHOICE HAY, SEED OATS, RYE,

VETCH, LIME, CEMENT, BRICK
AND WIRE FENCE

?
- ?

Prices Very Low
?===?

-
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Harrison Bros.&Co
» -

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

1
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NOTICE I
Our Optometrist, Dr. C. C. HODGENS, wiil be in adjoining Ioffice to Dr. J. M. Kilpatrick, Robcrsonville, N. C., on the Second

W cdnesday oi Each Month.
... j

At the CLAKK DRUG STORE, Williamaton, N. C., the Fourth
Wiunesday of Each Month.

At the O'HENRY DRUG STORE, Plymouth, N. C., on the
Third Wednesday of Each Month.

BELL JEWELRY COMPANY
WASHINGTON, N. C.

! AN ELECTRIC RANGE IN YOUR
HOME IS LIKE HAVING A
-»/G» FRENCH' CHEF!

THIS WESTINGHOUSE
' JSRI IFP ELECTRIC RANGE

* Jti IS NOW ONLY

Ik JW.I $ lO DOWN!
£JRL

? ? A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ,

FOR YOUR OLD STOVE.

'.,"r . .V i

THIS modern Electric Range in your home enables you

to bring the superb excellence and marvelous flavor for
bmous French cooking to yow table. the thermostat Then you art FREE until dinner is re&dy to \u25a0

Meat, are never over-done or under-done. Vegetables * h notksn « *° nothing to worry

are more (Wous. Baited pudd.ngs are SO good. And ?bout-nothing to remember or forget,

since most of the cooking is entirely automatic, there's Come in NOW and let us tell you of the many

t Mver any guesswork about results. other comforts and Conveniences ol cooking electrically.
1 Tke famous Westing house Flavor-Zone oven enable* Let us tell you, also, about our new low electric rate which

yea to cook meals while you are miles away. It brings makes the operating cosh lower than ever before. Modem
you new freedom from your kitchen duties. You merely Electric Ranges in siies, styles a..d prices to suit every

place the food m tke cold oven---set tke clock and adjust person and purse.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC '

; AND POWER COMPANY
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